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land before returning to their home

t Tillamook.

Among the pretty wddlng of ttila

month was on solmmittd iast Tues-

day June Ui" teni.v-se;tentl- i, at
lght o'clock, In the home of her

mother. Mrs. M. J. Olierre n, when

Marte A. was united In bnv.tU of

holy wedlock to .Mr. Rolx-r- t Edward

Burkhelmer. Attended by hT ma-

tron, Mrs. Carv, who was gowned In

white. The bride, ery Mely, entered
with her mother, who gave her
away. I'nder th marriage bell,

formed of ferns and white cinnamon

pinks, the ceremony was performed

by Reverend Taul S. Dandy, of Un-

itarian church. Refreshments vere
Mrred 1 the dining room beautifully
decorated with pink roses and ferns.
After traveling for the summer com-

bining business and pleasure, Mr. and
Mrs. Hurkhelmer will make Salem
their home. At present they are In

Newport for a honeymoon sojourn.
The bride Is a very popular young

woman and has n host of friends.
Mr. Hurkhelmer Is associated with
the Warren Construction company,
whose traveling business covers the
large territory between I.os Angeles
and Hrltlsh Columbia.

Mrs. 0. C. I,oke entertained the
Prlcllla club last Thursday afternoon
Plans were talked over for the an-

nual picnic given on little I'rlscllla
Fry's birthday, .Inly the twelfth, In

the beautiful park surrounding her
borne.

Mr. and Mrs. William It. King are
motoring today to be Salem neigh-

bors In Portland, residing for t lie
present at 494 Kast 37th street. Mrs.
King, who has been prominent. In
aoclal and civic nffalrs, will not sever
her connertlon entirely from Salem.
Mr. King has been located as attor-
ney In the Veon building since last
Fall.

Mrs. L. I). Penlson was hostess
last Wedensday for the Needlecraft
club, In her delightful boat house
home. Each of the fifteen members
brought an armful of roses which
made beautiful decoration for the
rooms. The needlework and conver-
sation among themselves, with a
talkative parrot helped make the af-

ternoon merry.

Miss Effle Mae King will not ac-
company her brothers family to Port-
land, but will remain In Salem, the
guest of the Andreas F. Hofers.

The rapid advance of Miss Wel-le- r'i

young piano pupils could not
have been shown In a better way
than at recital given on Wednesday
evening In the FlrBt Methodist
church, The program of piano solos
and ensemble work was highly ap-

preciated by the large audience of
relatives and friends who gathered to
hear them. Each number received
merited applause and Miss Wellerls
to be congratulated upon her success
as an Instructor. In assisting, Miss
Morrison from Pallas, who Is a fav-

orite singer In that city, gave "Per-
fect Day" and "Song of the Heart"
with sweet contralto voice. Miss

w

Viola Yercler accompanied with vio-!l-

oblicato, Caprlcdose Brilliant,
and William Tel: Over-

ture,
by request,

wen- - treats.
tis Well.-r'- irogra-- for this re

eiial read as follows:
-- Hungarian Ithapcodie' .so.

II.ecma W'rldner, Uola Smith, I;rtie
King, .M.ncaret Rodger.

(a) ' Merry, i.arK '"
(M "Valse In K Flat" Uurand

Clare turner.
' Vielllevhen"

Muri'-- l Stevens,
"llarcheita"

Al'red Kellogg.
"A Perfect Day". .Carrie Jacob

Miss Morrison.

Ncvin

Tlond

Violin OMIgato by Miss Viola Verder
c "Sietilierds All and Jlalclens

rair
ittlo T'rr.tnil In K" Each(b)

(a)

0)

(n)
b)

I a I

(hi
(c)

Myrtle King.
"Hergers et berg.-res- " Shep-

herd and Shepherdess). Codard
"a.Mzurka" Dennee

Catharine Carson
"Caprl"cicjsii llrllllante"

Kllzabeih Lord. Althc-- Moore?.
(I!y llecpiest)

"Mlnuett" PaderewskI
Margaret Rodgers.

"Fugueite in P.". bach
"lluhbllng Spring"... .Rive King

I.eona Wledmer.
Waltz Op. 1. . .

"Prelude"
"Rustle of Spring". . .

sola Smith.
"Song of a Heart"

Miss Morrison.
"Scotch Poem" ....

. .Keins

In

"I

.Chopin
Ilach

. . . .Sindinc

. . .Tunlson

.MacUmvell
Ola Arnold.

"William Tell Overture" Rossini
Mrs. Chauncey lilshop, Mrs. II. 0.

Sehiicking, Elizabeth Lord, MIhs
We 11

Last evening at her studio, artis-
tically decorated with hanging bas-
kets of red rambler roses. Miss Wal-
ler's younger pupils were presented In

recital. This was a demonstration
of her system of laying a foundation
for study of piano. The punning
system. The work was of first year
pupils and showed results of hard
training and good practice. All the
numbers were well given with con-
fidence anil ease, In sympathetic sur-
roundings, with a kindly critical
group of most Interested persons
The following selections were cm

Friday evening's program:
"Mazurka"

Kthel Mulligan, Anna Miles,
Faye Dean. I.ols Miles.

Class Song
Class.

(a) "I'p the Ladder". .Crosby Adams
(h) "Runny Tracks". .Crosby Adams
(c) "Drown Seeds Wlc;"Crosby Adams

Mayvel Hunter.
Sing Song of the

Chords
Class.

"Goodnight, Mamma"
Donald Worden.

"Woodland Echoes"
Mildred 0,111.

"Facta about Scarlottl"
Maycel Hunter.

"Melody In Sharp Keys

(a)
(b)

(a)
(b)
(c)

7ft, No.

Vu.

or.

the

Muriel Sleeves, Velma Hays.
"Roley Poley"
"The Cuckoo" Elsworth

Ruth Kennedy.
"Melody to He Transposed". .

"The Three Dears". .. .Elsworth
"The Clock'

Josephine Haumgartner.

The put on your
feet cost more the

are
will this store as
the it We will

fit you.

H

DA1X1 CAPITA.

j "Hutt'-rcips-

Mayce! idini'.r.
Duett March

Muriel St.c-es- CI ere WinM'T.

"Facts About, Vzth"
Pomld oru'-n-

philnpen?"
Muriel Ste-v-s- .

(a) "SpinniEi!
cb) "The Tulip ' I.id.ner

Velma Hays.
"The Sv

Mice Cliulcraft.
"Prettv P.-;:-i. If--'- Flcwi-r-

Ciast.
"Waltz In E Flat" burend

Clare Winkler.
On the Meadow"

' Mulligan.
'Facts about Handel"

Mildred
"Avvav to the Woods

'

Kthel, Mulligan. Anna Miles.
Faye Itean. Uiis .Mil' s,

Miss Weller, .Mma Arnold.

Mis'. Mary Rutherford was hostess
for the Kntre Nous c lub last Thurs-
day at her homo on North firo.idway,
with Mrs. Mullis as guest of honor.

Pink roses brightened th-- : rooms.

This has met twice a month
during the season, lor needlework
and social entertainment, with light
refreshments served. In the club are
Mrs. Ku'.eiy A. Thompson, Mrs. Maud

Crawford. Mrs. William Entrees,
'Mrs. K. E. Fislo-r- . Mrs. P. liraber.

Mrs. William Morford, Mrs. Parker.
'.Miss Ethel Fletcher. .Miss Ella Cur-- I
ren and Miss Ilelle Nirh-ds- . v:tlt
Miss Fleti-lier- president. .Mrs. En- -

.

tress, Mrs. I houip-so- n,

secretary and tr asurer. This
niei-tlii!- was the last of the season.
In September the members will again
take up their club work.

Miss Aline Thompson telephoned

invitations for six tables of five hun-

dred yesterday afternoon, compii-- '
menting her guest, Miss McNain.

Miss Inez penison is visiting Mrs.
E. J. Lallv in North Liberty.

Mr. and Mrs. I). S. Rabli are leav- -
ing this afternoon by Electric for

Portland to meet Mr. liabbs grand-
parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. P. Steen
and sister, Miss Merlani Hahb, who
are coming from Chicago to be their
guests until September. Mr. Steen
was formerly from Danville, Illinois,
and prominent in business circles
throughout the state. -

The uniciue and delight-
ful entertainment given at Congrega-
tional church last evening for the
benefit of Ladies Aid society, out-
classed anything of the kind seen In
Salem for many a day. From "John-
nie Jones and Ills Sister Sue" to
"Baby Fleming in His lSathtub" the
children acted their parts to perfec-
tion. The program was given as
follows: Cherry City Maid. Mildred
Wilson; Kodak Girl, Lucille Staley;
Hire's Root Beet, Harold Bauer:
Quaker Oats, Stewart Kibble; shreel- -
ed Wheat, Genevieve Endlcott; Cream
of Wheat, Rosalie Iluren, Louis Pat-
terson and Chalnier George; Break
fast Bacon and Ham, Margaret Kib
ble; Wild Rose Flour, made In Salem,
Constance Yantls; Kppley's Baking
Powder, Alice McCellnn; Jello, Thel- -
ma Young; Salem's Famous Prunes,
Maxlne Uuren; Bon Anil, Gertrude
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Cunningham; Dutch Cleanser. Caro-u-- ,.
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i)..in..- - Fn!rv Soan. I rise
Gold Pust Twins. Paul
Frank Chapman;
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1., ,. in ninl Itn vv..,.

bv Ruth Cunningham
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After visiting !n Sal-.-i:- ami Port-

land since the Sacred Heart Academy

ommeii eme,-'l-
. .Mrs. C. A. Robert.

Mrs. C. T. Chichester. Misses Pearl
and Mildred Hubert, left last, evening
rot their home in Sat: Francisco.

on hat-- 1 mu.
'

hllie Hoggs, daintv in her white wed- -
ding gown, attended by her sister,
Ruth, was united in marriage to Mr.
Archie C. Turneaure. Mr. and Mrs.
Tmncanre will make their home in
llulett. Wyoming. The young coll-

ide have many friends in Salem who
are wishing them all happiness in
their future life.

In of her guest, Miss Rob
erta Boyd, of Marysville, California,
Miss Mabel Robertson gave charm-
ing tea on Thursday afternoon, in
rooms beautifully decorated with
scheme of blue and yellow developed

bachelor buttons, daisies and nas-

turtiums, being the colors of
Omlcron PI of X'nlversity of

California, to which sorority the
young women belong.

Mrs. William Burghardt, Jr.,
poured. Miss Sophia Catlln and Miss
Althea Moore About forty
called during the afternoon from four
until six.

Guests asked for the
weddig reception were:

Mr. and Mrs. Fash, Mrs. E.
Cowles, Mr. and Mrs. Hurley Moore,
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Moore, Mrs. Min-
nie Moore, Miss Josie Moore, Helen
and Alton Moore. Mr. Jesse Moore,
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Shorey, Mr. and
Mrs. Lyman Shorey, Mr. and Mrs.
Jerman, Miss Llla Jerman. Mr. and
Mrs. .1. J. Mr. and Mrs. Pem-be- r,

Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Waterbury,

-- . in. ...
' vr

n
'WWfMKN-f- t'n atjjrtlf

s

and Mrs. Win. Waterbury, Miss fall.

TSBSOI

Carrie Waterbury, Mr. and Mrs. E.

Morcom. Miss Lucy Morcom, Mr.

and Mrs. Loveridge, Miss -

Mr.
Mrs

Mr.

...1 1 i I'oeirmau.
Poorman. Mr. and .Mrs.

n'etL Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Austin, Mr.

.n,l Mrs R .. lilllSS. .MISS rt.u..
Mr and Mrs. Iloscow,

i;,i,ed' iloscow, Mr. and Mrs
iierrv. .Mrs. Beggs, Mrs.

Mrs. K. V. Nicklin. Mrs.
m.. r Tlwnnuson.

E. a.
P.

Em- -

Miss
Silencer

M Bradley,
.1. V. Colvin,
Mrs.

l''- - ' VllnMrs. Clie. Mrs PIiegle. ,

Messrs II. L. and W. B. Gill, all
I!,- Wooduum: F. W. Poorman. "i

Hutte, Montana: Mr. and Mrs. Sad-

ler and Mr. Mrs. 11. L. Bents of Au-

rora; Mr. an.l Mrs. J. Cox. Mr. and

M rs.
Mrs,
Iln rf on

01

t r

...v

Houston, Miss iioumoci. .... n....

Seymour Skiff. Mr. and Mrs. Roy

Mr and Mrs. liai .....
. . illin.rliulll

Mrs. Ho nies, .urs. c........s"
XI"I Peteison, Mrs. Policy. Miss

,lhum. Mrs. Smith, and Mr.

Sc hmidt, of Salem; Miss Lema W lice -

e!

M:

Portland, and Air. r ren o- -

.attb'. Wash.

i. ittie Haibord and Miss Jen

nie Fry entertained the Aleum ct

Teui;. club most delightfully last
. n!ng with a pink rose party. Five,
oumlred was played at. five tables.
hel, score gave .Miss isenu .uorrisuu

s.eitt e. a ciaimy oniiv mac uej.i
; ,,n box containing an Armenian doi-:- ,,

while Miss Blanche Brown was
consoled with the same sort of box
tilled with candled rose petals.

were served in dining
room. The long table most charm-
ingly decorated with Caroline Tes-to- u

roses outlining the edges and
used for center mound. Fromchan-dedle- r

hung pink ribbons tied with
roses. Miss Fry's bouse guests are

t ATltja Pnnllno Villi
In Miicbel, South Dakota, ' ,

I,,,,.. ,. M sa UrSCiei, OI imiias, .mors iiia.rj

honor

a

a

in
these

Alpha

served.

H.

Hall.

r

1.'

u

v.

and Miss Norma Graves, of Port-
land. Besides club members were
Mrs. Donald Stevenson and Miss
Hortense Eppley, of Salem.

One of the most interesting toasts
of the evening was sung in praise of
a Meum et Teum soon to leave the
ranks.

The music room decorated with
national colors developed in red
roses, white syrengeas and flags, Mrs.

Walter A. Dentons piano pupils gave
their closing recital as programed,
with one exception. Tommy Curtis
and his violin substituting in the

1number. This talented young lad
gives evidence of musical ability.
His work shows spiooth, steady tones.
The chorus singing in three numbers
was fine, especially good was Amer-
ica" sung with true patriotic fervor.
The work of older pupils was ex-

ceedingly good; some of the numbers
being piayed in most brilliant man-
ner.

Tn Mrs. Denton's excellent train-
ing, her younger pupils' quick re-

sponse was commented upon In most
flattering manner. The children are
all enthusiastic and vied with each

If

t

other in giving their selections cor-
rectly. There was a noticeable ab-- 1

sence of self consciousness and the
numbers showed good practice. Mrs.
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Foley Kidney Pills are
useful in all and
of the and because
they are! of

for their
tonic, and

effect upon these organs and the
They are

and a uric acid solvent.
Try them.

Red Cross (H.
n

A reform is needed in the rain
enion is leaving me city aooui xne so that u wiU on tUe

first of for a well earned
rest, resuming her this faU crPs and skiP the n nlown

Got Too Many Oxfords, That's Kill
THEREFORE

THIS 11 vb

wrong with of
sell season was each season with

1?eld this ci'y- - wi!1 so!d
"mps for men, and sold prices;

1 T the cost, ranging 40c $4.70. A for forPce Our windows founci
nl We widths

best Oxfords

don't than
kind.

Men who particular about Ox-

fords find just particular
kind Oxfords sells.

Sale

BOOT

.S.r.g'....KUwneridi

FOR

SATURDAY,

represented

TEN DAYS

At price we'll show Lest
Oxfords and Pumps every
size and width and how

We have shoes built bring re-
lief the women with sensitive feet. They

made soft leathers and all the details
that produce comfort looked

ranging from $ .60

HAP

6, 7 and 8

are Headquarters of

Merchandise

Economic Buyers j

A NEW SHIPMENT OF

Birdseye Rugs,

Couch Covers, Lace

etc, just arrived.

We can you money

your early selections.

Call early in the week

Cherry Fair week will be
busy one store.

Josse & Moore

specially
ailments disorders

kidneys bladder,
composed ingredients

specially selected correc-

tive, healing, stimulating

urinary passages. antisep-
tic, antilithic

Pharmacy, Jerman.)

business;

instructions
meadows.

v.wwv..v..wv in me a i SLure.

O. C. T. CO.'S
Steamer leaves for
Portland Thursday
and Saturday at 6 a. m.

M. P.

CHICHESTER S
I1RANU.

PILLS
Ladlral Auk your llrucsHl for A

Plamnn JTlrnlVI'lll. In Krd and UoU mculllcWxl,ir, sealH with Bins Ribbon. V
Tale, no othrr. Buy or rourlr.,l.l. AskC,,t lll.
IHA.llil.Vl) IIKAMI Pll.l.s, for

yeirs knuwn as ltest, Safest, Always Keliibl

SOLD BY EVERYWHERE

e've

There nothing in the world Oxfords and Pumps, it's simply a business oursto tootwear in the for it intended, and to onen fresh
OUR CHObirFhSTn?Kl ki!?dD 6Ver in Not a hiSh shoe be at a discount,

,W,nr 0xfol:ds f women children, will be at inZ manufacturer's from to fit every foot, a stylea or every will be with samples of bargains to be
often found in lT W

We Can on sr-- have a11 a variety of

MEN
you can

other

their

about

prices $2.20--$4.7- 0

mmmm

altogether

introduced

any given the
produced. We've
know you

correctly.

are of

are after.
Prices $3.10

We

Maple

our

August

paai uui

Oregona
Tuesday,

Aent.

these
which

purse. filled

necessarily

CHILDREN- --
Our Children's Pumps and Oxfords

are the best the makers of children's
footwear turn out. They combine
service and comfort with the correct
shape for growing feet. Prices range
from .... 5Rs.

"IF YOU SEE IT IN OUR AD, YOU'LL FIND THE SHOES IN OUR STORE."
YE

WOMEN

Cherryj'air

Quality

Furniture,

Portiers, Cur-

tains,

Furniture

BALDWIN',

DRUGGISTS

policy
stocks.

fnlw

HI CoQ --SJATE STREET
Successors to Salem Shoe Store
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